
 

 
 

7 Jun 2019 
 

 Secondary News 

   
A word from Mrs Eckman 
 
On Monday an assembly was held with the focus on the           
recent Royal Visit that took place a few weeks ago in           
Ljubljana. Asia (Year 8), Camie, Wiktoria, McKenna and        
Isabella (all Year 9) shared their experiences and        
explained their involvement in this privileged event.       
Despite the rainy day, the photos shared in the         
assembly were full of pleased and smiley faces. 
 
On Tuesday after school we were able to immerse         
ourselves into the history of Russian 19th and 20th         
Century music. Ms Marina Igrizkaya (soprano), Ms       
Saška Kolarič (mezzo-soprano) and Mr Sergey Lunev       
(pianoforte) performed for us some moving and       
majestic pieces of Glinka, Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninov      
and Prokofiev. Being a part of the audience, this was a           
beautiful way to conclude the school day. Thank you to          
the Russian Center of Science and Culture in Ljubljana         
(Ruski center znanosti in kulture v Ljubljani) for offering         
this amazing cultural experience to BISL. 
 
Yesterday Ms Sparks brought to our attention one of         
the most relevant historical events of the 20th Century –          
the D Day Invasion. World leaders paid their respects to          
mark the 75th anniversary since the allies landed on the          
coast of Normandy. The combined naval, air and land         
assault was the first step towards liberating       
northwestern Europe from the Nazi occupation. Ms       
Sparks concluded that the importance of      
commemorating this event is not only to remember its         
relevance at the time, but to think about the         
importance of peace as even in these current times         
there are many regions of the world in conflict and wars           
are being fought. 
 
Towards the end of the week a new Regional Head from           
Orbital Education, Mr Michael Clack, visited our school.        
Besides speaking to staff and the PTA, he also visited          

lessons and had the opportunity to speak to some of          
our Year 7, 8 and 13 students. 
 
Please check the section Dates To Note for the         
upcoming events and wishing you all a lovely summery         
weekend. 
 

 
 
 Y9 and Y10 students enjoy themselves at Osp 
 
Anda Eckman, Head of Secondary 
 
 
 



 

 
 

PTA News 
 
June is starting to look like the real thing as far as 
weather is concerned! Let's hope it holds for our 
Super Catering Coffee and our end of year PTA 
meeting! 
 
Recent Events 
This week the PTA and parent volunteers (along 
with students and staff) have been meeting with the 
new Orbital Regional Head, Michael Clack. The PTA 
also looks forward to working with the Principal on 
the 5 Year Strategic Plan for the school, which will 
be presented to all parents later this month. 
 
The PTA is an open organisation working towards 
helping create the best learning environment for our 
children and we welcome parents to join us more 
proactively at any point throughout the year. If you 
are interested in becoming more involved in PTA 
activities, which range widely from celebrations to 
educational initiatives, charity projects and school 
strategy, please don't hesitate to contact the team 
through Classlist.  
 
Each one of us is a volunteer, offering what we can, 
when we can, and we value whatever you can offer, 
whatever your situation! We achieve what we do 
because we support each other and work together, 
everyone has their individual strengths and brings 
these to each of the different areas of activity. No 
one is expected to do everything and we strongly 
recommend pairing up for different roles, so if you 
have something to offer, however little, let us know. 
Every year a new team is created at the AGM and we 
look forward to working with you! Come join us at 
Super Catering on the 20th June if you can! 
 
PTA Events 
Please check for all events and here for all our great 
PTA groups at BISL. 
 
Tuesdays, 8.00, Yoga for Parents with Helen, Thrive 
Gym 
Thursdays, 8.00,  English Booster with Sofia, Meet at 
Reception 
Thursdays, 2.45,  EAL with Ms Nerma Meet at 
Reception 
Thursday 20th June, 8.00-12.00, PTA Coffee and 
Super Catering Tour 

 
Year 7 Roman Walk Trip 

Friday 31st May, the students went on a tour of 
Roman 'Emona'  led by a guide from the City 
Museum of Ljubljana.  The guide showed us an 
original Roman road in the basement of the city 
museum but where the height of the land was 2000 
years ago.   We were shown a beautiful blue glass 
bowl that may have been used in ritual ceremonies. 
The students were taken to 2 Roman villas near the 
city centre, both had many interesting features. 
The first had mosaics with underground heating 
and Roman toilets that had been put there from a 
dig elsewhere in the city The students were able to 
learn many interesting details from this first-hand 
experience of life 2000 years ago.  

 

Y7 learns about Ljubljana in Roman Times. 

Mrs Sparks, History teacher. 

 

 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
https://parent.classlist.com/#/school/details
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5022192572039168
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6588040375959552
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/5633443178217472


 

 
 
Year 9  and Year 10 Adventure Trip 

Year 9 and 10 had the perfect adventure trip this 
week with the ideal mix of physical challenge, rock 
climbing and hiking, and relaxed socialising. Groups 
were mixed up a little so students got to work with 
those of another year group and perhaps make new 
friends ready for being together as a GCSE group 
next year. For some great photos of the trip please 
take a look our Facebook page. 

 

Mrs Salt Yr 9 Form Tutor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
BISL Student wins National Tennis Tournament 

Many congratulations to Yr 9 student Ivona who 
won the 14 years division of the Slovenian Summer 
National Championships earlier this week in the 
Doubles event. Great work - we are all proud of you. 

Ivona from Yr 9 with her new trophy. 

Music 

The BIMS concert season has started with the first 
on Sunday, the 9th June and the second on Saturday, 
the 15th June and third on Sunday, 16th June. 

Please come along and support your students. 
Refreshments will be provided.  

This week also saw us treated to a wonderful 
performance thanks to the Russian Center of 
Science and Culture in Ljubljana on Tuesday 
afternoon. Those who were lucky enough to attend 
really enjoyed the performances of Ms Marina 
Igrizkaya (soprano), Ms Saška Kolarič (mezzo-soprano) 
and Mr Sergey Lunev (piano) and we hope this is the 
first of many more to come in future. 

Tuesday’s wonderful Russian Opera performance. 

BISL’S STILL GOT TALENT SHOW 

 It has been ten years since the first whole-school 
show at BISL, which was called "BISL Has Got 
Talent." Over the past decade our students have 
shown over and over again just how true this is.  

 We invite you to join us at this year's annual 
whole-school show, which pays tribute to our past 
shows and also celebrates our current students and 
their talents. Please come and enjoy this special 
event. 

 Location: Cankarjev dom, Tržaška 25, Vrhnika 
(NOT Ljubljana!) See the map here 

Date: Wednesday, June 19th, 2019 

Time: 4:30 pm 

Who is involved: All students from Early Years to 
Y10, selected students from Y11 to Y13 

 Logistics: Students are dropped off at school as 
usual. All participants are traveling by coach to 
Vrhnika for rehearsals during the day. Parents and 
other audience members will come directly to the 
theatre in the afternoon to enjoy the show.  

 Please leave plenty of time to get there because 
traffic will be heavy. You will need at least half an 
hour. 

 Further details specific to certain classes will be 
communicated by email. 

 We look forward to seeing you there! 

The Performing Arts Department 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://u2117377.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=corsC7jtK2Mdzkwjm5IfrDHMho50yw9FXqVZGE9-2FP-2B-2FAWkZkQCLTifKP7gEKrzZy_ccmHh5BsojLNyNG8WUDbKrHuWxXZbXGIingYG-2FX16VaM8znHl6Ix-2FzFnCYzKyDk7IDkUxu3bO-2BBBGnIPIHqbe48HDVOZ7vIXR8hIad717qUgYUEb7EMxmYQMXK0jVJL5dTVzerFYfl7-2Fvn2pGS46vhseFYRk07F6MNKyoRxjrnEVHdQCfSZyQto7nugF4VOID7q1hS1fml45qxNlUWam-2BsEPH4XZ46gTGi76L87U1-2FM-3D


 

 
 
Dates to Note 
 
June 
 

Weds Jun 12 - Fri Jun 14  Adventure Days Y7- Y8 

Mon Jun 17 - Wed Jun 19  Adventure Days Y11, 
Y12, Y13 

Mon Jun 17  Secondary reports issued 
to parents 

Wed Jun 19  Whole School Show 

Thurs Jun 20  Graduation ceremony 

Fri Jun 21  Transition morning (Y6 
coming to Secondary) 

   

 

Tues Jun 25  Statehood Day (School 
closed) 

Fri Jul 5  Last day of school 

   

   

   

   

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School Contact Details 
Reception Hours: M-Th 07:15-19:00 (Fr 17:00) 
General Telephone: +386 40486548 
Admissions: +386 40618356 
General Enquiries: enquiries@britishschool.si  
Accounts: accounts@britishschool.si  
Paul Walton (Principal): paul.walton@britishschool.si  

mailto:enquiries@britishschool.si
mailto:accounts@britishschool.si
mailto:paul.walton@britishschool.si

